
.;it. 12, Fred7„:ritik, hd. 21701 
6/1/76 

hr. Dun Stanley, Ecitor 
jet:aria Sun 
21 Come ,,Adu_aAvo., 
4sill Val:ay, Ca. :14941 

Dear. Lau Stanley, 

iffy :rifts lull I saw that of all that Lan been writer= spout eny of may or 
ova: these noir/ years nobody hus untiervtomi it ate well sea monveyod it as faithfully, 
undorstably and attractively as James D. White in the 	'a current ..garterly. 

We cre4t think of As.:ithic.c 'a nice to cot8..1.1iae-frt,thc-Cootor to 89 we Loth 
cads  

I'm moru thwn mwruly plwweed that in todayl e lusvp sail I was west curious 
alx,trtnyeur return samosa su the envelope. (;our oompotitor for ny interest W43 a 
sismim.capitulion 	CIA iu oao u 4 im.;.stesoee for r.laase of the 4,ipixu.5zed.) 

It in !artioolarly gratifying becauao Mr. 4btto t1d not in:losa any con its of 
hin own. ae oonvoyed to your readers what in enormous amount of work convinced 	is 
fact. Too s often twigs:ors tend to impose their own, often ill-.informed and oaraoidalp 
beliefs. on %ha writincm of others. In tlio field in particular. 

.Ww are happy of exprsu our aperuoisto tri,u r‘,4aot to you both. 

raid of the =tin on this and rclataa subjects rip:4 off people's minds. 
There ie what for all pm:tit:lel purposes is a nee book I commond to you and 

if he milling mr. White. 

t'!irloigh Dickinson Iktivrrnity 'rose did nothin7 with !,.a,:mrd Roff=01 
fine yreaums4 Guilt r. They didn't print enough copieszto broak oven and just nzver /Jot 
around to filling nail orders. 

A.L.ikssao has cams cut with a hardback r:4wint. It is La its socasd priutiu 
tleo;Ato virtuol4 ;iota 	 frocl 	ui.jor mwaia of all lorL .4 

The hook and %Nerd are this good' nobody can reed it ar4 Ormr h.,a vroto it ...then 
he weD in 2ztjamal (He's finishee his esTon,A 7enr tt the 11tivornity of Flnrida 
low whom 1. 

 
.'art Arlon Syonter, formerly Philelislphie's Diotriot Ar,ornoy end rore 

rerent1;? emndldets for Soymtor ftmer,  Per_nrcylvsnia, fenre,! 	his 	irmttr-1 
to t'-la trinceton inzititus for Advmeed Studios. 

:Or 	my opi..lical Le :with to you, aJi,:e frol tho rIntscn rAlirint u: 
4y1via4tsjlees Ageoasorie:i Aftor tike :Past it is the only othor work I oaa houu2tly 
Goa:mead to you. 

Again our thanks. 

Sinoerely, 

aarold 

y,S. If you receive any =Ail on this review, the post alio+) has ranumtiersd us for the 
third ti:14. he are sow etc 12. Lia haraa't mated Out it will expedite iLall to uae the 
sal aum6or. 


